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NO MOSS CATARRH.

T. F. Laurent Will Hot Allow it to Exist
lo Attorli,

"Titer will be no mors catarrh In

Atorla," says T. F. Laurln, "unlets

yopl fall to follow tb law of com-

mon stn.
T, F. Laurln makes this statement be-

cause of ths great success that has fol-

lowed th us of llyorad In tbe treat-
ment of catarrhal trouble. So positive
is tlili treatment in quick relief and
permanent cure that be sells It under
an aUolut guarantee to iefund tb
money If It does not do all that Is
claimed for It.

Tber is so other treatment or medi-
cine for catarrhal troubles that is at
all like Hyomei. It follows nature's
plan In curing d!ese of tb throat
and lungs by bringing beating medica-
tion right to tb very spot where the
disease germs exist. With this treat
ment, health-givin- oil and balsams
are breathed through a neat pocket in-

haler that cornea with (very outfit, so
that every breath you take while using
ll.vomcl I a breath of healing air. it
kills all catarrhal germs and prevents
their growth, so that tb cure is thor-

ough and permanent.
Remember that Hyomei Is told under

a guarantee to cost nothing unless It
cures. If you have any catarrhal
trouble, you should take advantage of
T. F. Laurln'i liberal offer.
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SCHOOL BOOKS AND
SCHOOL SUPPLIES ARE

ALL HERE
Exchange Your Old Books

B, AVHIGGINS CO.,
MUSIC BOOKS STATIONERY'

See the Window

Groceries
A Complete Line of Fishing, Cannery

Logger and Mill Supplies

i Fisher Bros. Co.t
546-55-0 Bond Street

A Humans Appeal

A humane dtisen of Richmond, hvL,
Mr. U. D. Williams, 107 Weit Main St,
says: "I appeal to all persona with
weak lungs to take Dr. King's Ntw Dis-

covery, tb only remedy that bat helped
m and fully come up to tb proprie-
tor's recommendation." It save more
Uvea than all other throat and lung
remedies put together. Used as a

cough and cold our the world oven
Cure asthma, bronchitis, croup, whoop
tng cough, quinsy, hoarseness, and

phthisic, stops hemorrhages of tbe lungs
and builds them up. Guaranteed at
Cbas. Rogers' drug store, 60a and $1.00.

i- - Astoria, - Oregon1 BATTERIES
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SCOW BAY IRON & BRASS WORKS

. , r (Oritcliml.
Amoiitf tn (fniK-rul- of Uie civil war

tliM'i; were thoso who bad received
military education and those who won
tliolr promotion from a natural fitness
for coimimnd and polltlclnni. General
Uunklu belnagod to the latter clam.
From (ill point of view the war was s
sort of pri'lluilnnrr political contest
among ctrtiiln men as to which should
eventually return to tliolr homes with

ulUclcut eclat to be nominated for
some fat office, llovlnjr durinjr tlie

early formation of the army been as-

signed the command of a division, be
first turned his attention to keeping in
due subjection alt Inferiors who might
dim lili own luster by distinguishing
themselves. The mnn he most dreaded
was young Colonel Heckling, who bad
entered the army from civil life, but a
restlvss, pushing, dnshlng fellow and s
born soldier.

Two armlne were confronting each
other. Hunkins' division was on the
right, Colonel Heckllnift brigade on the
extreme tip. The enemy resolved to
tarn the Union right flank and burled a
whole division agulnst heckling bri-

gade. Heckling held his position long
enough for Ilunklns to send him reinf-
orcements, but Ilunklns did nothing
of tbe kind. He watched the lighting
from an eminence and saw tbe rem-
nant of Reckling's brigade driven like
dust before a hurricane. The Union
army fell back to a stronger position.
When quiet was restored Ilunklns rode
up to Reckling and reprimanded blm
for not holding bis position, Implying
eowardlce.

There Is little or no redress la tbe ar-

my against such an Imputation by a
superior officer, certainly not In face
of an enemy. One morning shortly
after daylight Colonel Reckling rodo
op to bis commander's headquarters
and, rousing the general, said:

J tyJUjji y? tneU) 1 meditating an
baportanT move. If you will ride out
with mo to the picket lino I'll show you
wbat I mean."

Ilunklns proposed to send bis chief
of staff, bot Reckling Insisted that be
should see for himself. So the gen-

eral called bis escort, and tlie two off-

icers rode to tbe picket Hue.

"We must go farther," said Reckling.
"I would suggi-s- t that the escort re-

main here so ss not to draw tbe Arc."
"Hut" said the general, showing ex-

treme reluctance to go on.

"Goncrair exclaimed Reckling In

feigned surprise.
The general dare not refuse with

twenty caralrymen looking on. He
rodo with his Inferior a few hundred
yarda to a low fence, over which Reck-

ling Jumped bis horse. Ilunklns, know-

ing tbe eyes of tbe escort were upon
blm, dnre not refuse to follow. He
was about to protest against this ap-

proach to tlie enemy's rifles as unnec-

essary exposure when be noticed a curl
on Uockllng's Hp. He saw the letter's
design, but be must either follow or
lose that respect of bis men which was
necessary to command. Trembling,
be rodo on.

A mlnln bullet sang between the
two men. The general ducked. An-

other and another. The colonel push-
ed on, the general a few paces behind
him. More atrnggllng shots.

"I 'see no change In the situation."
said tbe general. "Let us go back."

"Not hero," said Heckling; "not here.
Farther to their lert. I think they are
massing a force on our right, just aa

they did the other day. They can't get
at us on our left for the river and the
hill where we have thrown up the
earthworks'

"But we are not going to our right
We're going straight toward their right
center."

"We'll torn presently."
"How much further have we to go?"

asked the general In a few momonts.
"We must ride along In front of their

line till we reach that wood on our

,C"Xhls"ls suicide," he'prdTostert.
"Come on." said the colonel.

Putting spurs to his horse, Reckling
started straight toward the enemy's
lines. At the same moment a storm of
bullets whistled by the two men. Ilun-

klns could not stand the test. He
turned and rode hack as fast as his
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Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers
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First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.
ESTABLISHED 1880.
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WHOLESOME
SUMMER
DRINKS

We wiU forfeit tlOOO to any char-
itable Institution for any Dentist who
can compete with us in crown and
bridge work, or teeth without plates.
Fay no fancy fees until you bsv d

us. Our continued success in
our many offices Is due to the uni-

form bigh-gra- d work done by years
of experienced operators. Tbe prices
quoted below are absolutely tb best
opportunity to get your money's
worth which haa ever been offered.
W us nothing but the best ma-

terials.

Prices Until Sept. 30th
Best Silver Fillings 50c
Platinum Filling 1 ti-o- o
Gold ft Platinum Alloy Fillings. I1J5
Gold Fillings $a.oo to $5.00
S. S. Whit Layoo Crown 9yoo
Gold Crowns, best sale extra

heavy . I5.00
Bridgework, per tooth, best work.. $5
Best Rubber Plate, S. S. white

teeth $8.00
Aluminum-line- d Plate $10 to $15

A binding guarantee given with all
work for 10 yean.

VEGETABLE VAPOR

Used only by us for Painless Extrac-
tion of teeth, 50c

Read What Mrs. Jessie Level Says.
I had 12 teeth extracted by tbe use

of Vegetable Vapor, absolutely pain-
less the most pleasing effect and
highly recommend the method. Tours
truly.

MRS. JESSIE LEVEL.
Lafayette, Oregon.

NERVOUS PEOPLE.
And those afflicted with heart weak-
ness can have their teeth extracted
and filled without the least pain
whatever.

Chicago Dental Parlors
Northwest Cor. Commercial and nth.

The largest and d Den-

tal establishment in the Northwest
Seventeen offices in the United States.

LADY IN ATTENDANCE.
See that you are in the right office.

I Grape Juice
Catawba Concord I1A1 NON-ALCOHOL- IC

asaaaaj assWttssns1ssBHHaMB(BSBssssBBBB's 1 I WK. I jr I II f 1 Iff
AMERICAN IMPORTING CO. I

The Kind You Havo Always Bought, and which has been
In tine for over 30 yearn, lias borno tho Hlffnaturo of

589 Commercial Street;and has boon iwulo under bis per-Bon- al

Btipervlslon Blnco Its infancy.
Allow no ono to docolvo you iu this.

Open Sunday, 9 to 2.

horse could carry him.
Bravery wins respect even an

enemy. Tho Confederates, wondering,
watched Reckling coming. ' Presently
be turned and rodo slowly along the
front of their line. Not a shot was
fired. It was an eighth of a mile to
cover, and as the soldier passed over
the dlstnnw and entered the wood a
cheer went up from the Union soldiers
and the Confederates, who were too
admiring to shoot so gullnnt a man.
' When tlie general joined his escort
he knew that his military career had
ended. But his aptitude for a different

mi
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C. F. WISE, Prop.
Choice Winea, Liquor , Merchant! Lunch From f

andClgan , 11:30 a. m. to 1:30 f jku
Hot Loach at all Hour

, a Casta
Comer Eleventh and Commercial

ASTORIA OKIGOS

AU Counterfeit, Imitations Itnd " Juttt-ns-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with nnd endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare
gorlt. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant, It
contains neither Opium, Morphino nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverish ncss It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

SPICES, xf
field saved him In that field. He sent
home one of his henchmen, who was
serving on bis staff, with Instructions
to write up the general's remarkable
service In the army and create a de-

mand among the people that he return
and run for congress. The hcnchtnnn

COFFEEaTEAs
DAIflHO POWDER, eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeteeeeeeeeeee.

GENU IN E CASTO R IA i
AL WAY FlXVGn:;i5EXTrl.CTSplayed his part well, and just as tbe

singular duel between Ilunklns and AtnoIuhPutty. finest flavor

WHEN YOU WANT PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT
!

Write us, we're here for that purpose

The Work We Do
Bears the Signature of

Reckling cuine to tbe ears of the sen- -
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t PORTLAND, OREGON, r

eral commanding the army corps In
which tlie duelists served Hunkins for-

warded bis resignation. It was ac-

cepted, and Hunkins returned to the
Held for which he was best fitted and
mai'e an eminently successful cam

Anything in the electrical Business. Bell's House Phones!
Inside wiring and Fixtures

.
installed

.
and kept in repair.?
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OUR PRICES WILL DO THE REST .
Reckling was made a brigadier gen
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eral and placed in command of the di-

vision. He was soon promoted for gal-

lantry to a higher rauk and command.
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iTHEEVANSCttMICIlCo. fnt or poiionoui.In Use-Fo- r Over 30 Years.
TNI OINTAUM MMNV, TT HUHMAV tTIHIT, NEW VORN ITf. STEEL & EWART0.1! Sold by Dra(UUtvr-- ' vinwnmHe ended bis career, not In a political

ti xnrMi. nrAfiAfd. f? 429 Bond Street Phone Mala 3881tt.OO, orJbottlftW.74,campaign, but supporting old "Pop"
Thomas on the field of Chlckamauga. VtivlltM waa aw

i FRANK P. CHEKUY. .


